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Technology transfer now com m only referenced as “ T 2” is an ex­
citing subject to me as an engineer. As a federal or FH W A  engineer, 
I have a special appreciation  for the subject. Let me explain. Looking 
back through the history of the highway program , the federal con trib u ­
tions to better highways have been significant. This is especially true 
in the area of technology transfer. T he federal engineer has a distinct 
advantage or opportun ity  to gain a national view of m any operations 
and, thus, can observe new and innovative techniques or advancem ents. 
Federal engineers then are in a position to be the carrier of the “ good 
w ord”  from one organization  to ano ther and help technology transfer 
to occur. Bridging the gap betw een research products, new procedures, 
or equ ipm ent and practical application is one of our most im portan t ser­
vices. Engineers are by nature rather cautious and reluctant to dig through 
m ounds of paper to learn  of new techniques.
The FH W A  has a formal organization to give assistance in technology 
transfer. Actually we have several parts of the organization  w ith a role 
to play. I will briefly describe these organizations and then use exam ples 
of w hat I consider good technology advancem ents to illustrate how the 
organizations function. Before I say m ore about FH W A , I m ust hasten 
to acknowledge that we accom plish little to nothing w ithout assistance 
from our highway partner, the state highway organization , as well as 
local governm ent, universities, the industry  and others who share our 
goal of providing for highway im provem ents.
T he organizations with special technology transfer responsibilities 
are outlined below:
Im plem enta tion
E xperim ental Projects
N ational H ighw ay Institu te (N H I)
D em onstration  Projects
R ura l T ransporta tion  Assistance P rogram  (R T A P )
T he Office of Im plem enta tion  is an arm  of the FH W A  R esearch 
and D evelopm ent organization . T he N H I is likewise housed with 
research. D em onstration  Projects D ivision is a part of our engineering 
and operations organization. The R T A P  program  is adm inistered in part 
by our Office of P lanning  and in part by N H L
Before I go further to give some examples of how each unit has helped
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with the transfer of technology, perhaps you are w ondering why the T 2 
assignm ent has been so splintered throughout the FH W A  organization. 
O thers have questioned this fact. From  an adm inistrative viewpoint, such 
as budgeting  and  coordination, some problem s have occurred. From  
ano ther view, the involvem ent of several offices is very positive. Effec­
tive technology transfer is a selling challenge and the m ore sales person­
nel you have scattered throughout your total organization , the better 
your chances are to m ake the proper contacts.
To aid with the problem s of coordination and direction, an executive 
com m ittee was nam ed several years ago to help keep all units pointed 
in the same direction. Each of the W ashington office units plus one field 
representative (a regional adm inistrator) serves on the com m ittee. It is 
my pleasure to curren tly  be serving a tw o-year tou r as the field rep re­
sentative on the executive com m ittee.
N A T IO N A L  H IG H W A Y  IN S T IT U T E
T he Federal-A id Act of 1970 (23 U SC 321) authorized the establish­
m ent and operation  of N H I. T he institu te ’s function is to identify tra in ­
ing needs and help develop tra in ing  to meet those needs. In FY 83, 78 
courses were given in 444 presentations to a total of 13,996 students. 
Sixty-four percent were state and 23% were locals.
N um erous courses have been provided to Ind iana. O ne that is cu r­
rently  scheduled is a ‘‘Bridge M ain tenance T ra in in g  C ourse for S uper­
visors (#3433).”  T he date is Ju ly  9-11, 1985 in W est Lafayette.
R A IL R O A D  G R A D E  C R O S S IN G  H A N D B O O K
This is a how-to m anual for local officials to obtain federal partic ipa­
tion and project approval. It was developed through the Ind iana T 2 center 
here at P urdue under leadership of D r. Scholer and in cooperation with 
Ind iana D epartm ent of Highways and FH W A . Three sem inars were held 
throughout the state. R T A P  funds helped finance the T 2 center activities 
here at P urdue. T he num ber of centers that are now funded across the 
country  totals 23 with three to five m ore being added this year. P urdue 
was one of the first to be funded because of H E R P IC C . T he H ighw ay 
Extension and R esearch Project for Ind iana  C ounties and Cities was 
well established and operational long before federal dollars were available 
or Federal H ighw ay A dm inistrator R ay B arnhart im plem ented the T 2 
center program . Thus, Purdue and D r. Scholer’s operation was a natural 
for federal funding and an addition to the broader network of technology 
transfer.
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  C O N C R E T E  P A V E M E N T  P A T C H IN G
A two-day w orkshop was held in H om ew ood, Illinois, to deal with 
a simple and basic p rob lem — how to construct a good concrete patch?
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States, university  and federal officials from W ashington and two regions 
assem bled to share knowledge on the subject. D onald Scott and Fred 
M ohid of the Ind iana  D epartm ent of H ighw ays presented  papers on the 
Ind iana experiences and specifications. T his activity was funded by 
D em onstration  and Im plem enta tion  Funds. These funds helped pay for 
travel and  preparation  of the Tech Share R eport.
D E M O N S T R A T IO N  P R O JE C T  #61, P A V E M E N T  
M A N A G E M E N T  R E H A B IL IT A T IO N  P R O G R A M M IN G
Ind iana  D epartm ent of H ighw ays hosted this dem onstration  p ro ­
ject. T he two-day p resen tation  described details of how C alifornia, 
A rizona and New York have organized their rehabilitation  project p ro ­
gram m ing. As a result of this exchange of inform ation and o ther con­
siderations, Ind iana has contracted  with a consultant and is nearing  
developm ent of a totally new approach to pavem ent m anagem ent.
T he D em onstration Projects Program  prom otes the adoption of new 
technology through actual exam ple dem onstrations. T he three types of 
prom otional techniques used include hands-on dem onstration  of equ ip ­
m ent, workshop tra in ing  sem inars, or in-the-field dem onstration  of new 
technology.
D E M O N S T R A T IO N  P R O JE C T  #65— M A IN T E N A N C E  O F 
H IG H W A Y  SA FETY  H A R D W A R E
T his p resentation  has recently been given three tim es to personnel 
throughout Ind iana to im plem ent new techniques in keeping guardrail 
and other hardw are in good serviceable condition. I was especially pleased 
to learn that it was given a fourth tim e at the S ta te ’s Research and T ra in ­
ing C en ter in Lafayette for video tap ing  so tha t the technology sharing 
can be broadened  to a w ider audience. V ideo equipm ent is one of our 
m ost m odern  m eans to transfer technology at a m in im um  of cost.
L O C A L  R O A D S M A N U A L  O N  T R A F F IC  C O N T R O L
This is ano ther excellent exam ple of technology sharing provided 
through the Purdue T 2 center.
T 2 C E N T E R  A D D IT IO N A L  C O N T R IB U T IO N S
T he “ Potho le” is ano ther excellent technology sharing m echanism , 
especially to advertise fu ture tra in ing  activities such as courses on: 
M ino r M ain tenance M anual for C ounty  Bridges,
Pavem ent C uts for U tility , and 
Pavem ent M ain tenance Sem inar.
Now that we have several T 2 centers such as Purdue functioning 
efficiently, an effort is underw ay to share inform ation from one T 2 center 
to another.
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E X P E R IM E N T A L  P R O JE C T S
T his is one area that little has been said about up to now but it 
is an im portan t part of technology exchange. A ctually it is a m edium  
betw een research and actual practice. O u r im plem entation  division uses 
the experim ental project route to test research on a lim ited basis before 
full im plem entation  is initiated. M any of the papers presented  at the 
concrete pavem ent patching workshop were a sum m ary of experim ental 
projects.
P A V E M E N T  R E C Y C L IN G
In d iana  has com pleted some recycling projects on an experim ental 
basis. O th e r states like W isconsin are in the im plem entation  stage. T he 
32-mile section of 1-90/94 was visited by over 500 persons last year in ­
cluding engineers from Ind iana. D em o funds supported  the open house. 
D em o and im plem entation  funds helped finance the p repara tion  of a 
30-m inute video tape telling the project story. O ver 100 copies of the 
tape have been m ade. Experience gained on this project is being shared 
across the country.
A quick look at our recent history reveals some o ther significant con­
tribu tions to providing m ore efficient and safer highway projects. These 
include:
Breakaw ay Sign Supports
Im proved G uard ra il and Bridge Rail
C oncrete B arriers
Im pact A ttenuators
Epoxy C oated  R einforcing Steel
T he list could go on and on bu t, in sum m ary, I hope you appreciate 
why I think technology sharing is such a rew arding activity.
S U M M A R Y
W e have m any parts of ou r organization  w orking with states, local 
governm ent, universities, and the industry  to bridge the gap between 
new techniques and actual practice. T hey  include the N H I, im plem ent­
ation , dem onstration  projects, experim entation  and R T A P  support for 
T 2 centers. It would be w rong for me to om it ou r field coordinators, 
R oger Stokes at the region and L arry  T ucker at the division. T hey  serve 
an im portan t part in keeping the “ good w ord”  flowing.
D eep dow n, each of us would like to think that he will leave the 
world a bette r place to live as a result of ou r having been here. In the 
world of highw ay engineering, I can think of no m ore effective way of 
achieving this goal than  by having an active role in technology transfer.
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